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Aspects of Database Construction and
Interrogation of Relevance to the
Accurate Prediction of Rodent
Carcinogenicity and Mutagenicity
byJ. Ashby*
Attempts toreconcilequalitativecainogenic ta es with qualitative mutgenicit databasescontinuetoindicate
that there is no useful relationship betweenmutagenicity/genotoxicity and rodentcarcinogenicity. It issuggested that
recognitionoftwoclassesofcarcinogen,genotoxcandnongenotoxic, isthefirststepinrmdingmeaningfulcorrelations
betweentheabovepametes Thisthenleadsto ful iPveon intothe , i rejecting lowquality
data,abandoning someassaysfromthedatabase, andclustenngcertainendpointsasrepetitive ratherthatindependent
ofeachother. Seekingspecificcorrelationswithinafocuseddatabase mayyieldknowledgefromthecurrentwealthof
information. Theeffortrequiredtobuilddatabases,particularly quantitativeones,hassofarprventedtheequaliyar-
duoustaskoftheircorrectinte n.Preinyindicationsarethatmutnicitisckselycrreltedwithgenotodic
carcinogenesisandcompletely independentofnongenotoxic carcinogenesis.
Introduction
Nearly 400chemicals havebeen assessed forcarcinogenici-
tybytheU.S. NationalToxicologyProgram(NTP). Areviewof
301 of these chemicals was recently undertaken (1). Certain
trendsinthedatabase wererecongized, trendsthatmaybeworth
pursuing amongthemuchlargerdatabasesavailablebeyondthe
NTP. A visualization ofthe database is provided in Figure 1.
Herethechemicals aredistributedintwodimensions. First, the
cancerbioassayresults areinorder asfollows: A,trans-species
carcinogens; B, single species/multiple-site carcinogens; C,
singlespecies/single-sitecarcingogens; D, singlesex/species/site
carcinogens. ClassEisagentsequivocalforcarcinogenicity, and
Frepresentstwo-speciesnoncarcinogens. Thesecond segrega-
tionisintosixbroadclassesbased onkeyaspectsofthechemical
structureofeach agent (seelegend toFig. 1). Theassignments
ofanalerttopotentialelectrophilicity werebased onthe mega-
structure recently presented by Tennant and Ashby (2). If a
chemical wasmutagenic to Salmonella, afilled symbol isused
in Figure 1. From Figure 1, it is evident that the database is
segregated into twobroad groups: alerting and mutagenic car-
cinogens andstructurally benign nonmutagens, mostofwhich
arenoncarcinogenic. Whatisparticularly relevantisthatthevast
majority ofthestructurally alertingtwo-speciescarcinogens are
mutagenic toSalmonella, whereasthevastmajorityofthe struc-
turally nonalerting noncarcinogens are nonmutagenic to
Salmonella. Analternativeviewoftheseconclusionsisgivenin
Figure 2. InFigure 2 itbecomes evenclearer that asignificant
number ofcarcinogens are devoid ofalerts to potential DNA
reactivity and arenonmutagenic toSalmonella. Whether ornot
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thesechemicalsarecallednongenotoxiccarcinogensisamatter
ofwords; therealissueishowtopredictfurthercarcinogensof
these types. It is at this point that the simple answer presents,
namely, conductingmultiplein vitrogenotoxicity assays inthe
hope that at least one assay will find such agents positive.
Wheneverthishasbeendone,thesuccessfulassayfindsanequal
proportionofnoncarcinogenspositive, therebycallingintoques-
tionthe relevanceofall ofthepositivefindings.
Thereiscurrentlyagrowingliteraturethatindicatesmanyof
thesepresumednongenotoxiccarcinogenstobeactivenotbyvir-
tueofhiddengenotoxicactivities, butbyvirtueofsubtlechanges
they induce inrodenttissuehomeostasis. Thatimpliesthatthe
predictionofsuchcarcinogenswilllieinstudyingrodenttissue
homeostasis and its chemical disturbance, not in conducting
multitudinous in vitrogenotoxicityassays. Ifthatconclusionis
valid, ithasmajorimplicationsforthedesignandinterrogation
of the major mutation/cancer databases. To be specific, the
GeneticActivityProfiles(GAP)developedbyWaters(3)ofthe
U.S. EPAshouldperhapscontainentriesonthyroidfunction/tox-
icity effects ifthey are ever to contribute to the prediction of
thyroid-specific carcinogens; amassing genotoxicity data may
notbeenough. Similarconsiderations shouldperhapsalsoapply
to artificial intelligence structure-activity programs such as
CASE (4).
Finally, itis importantto acceptthatboth mutagenicity and
carcinogenicity represent a continuum, starting with potent
genotoxic mutagens and carcinogens, through probable non-
mutageniccarcinogensontononmutagenic noncarcinogens. It
istherefore potentially dangerous to reducebothmutagenicity
and carcinogenicity to singular (plus or minus) phenomena.
Among databases discussed during this meeting, only that ofJ. ASHBY
FIGURE 1. Frequency distribution ofmutagens and nonmutagens as afunction
ofchemical groupsandbiological levelsofeffect. (Filledcircles) Salmonella
mutagen; (opencircles) Salmonella nonmutagen. AA, aromaticamino/nitro-
typechemicals; Alk, naturalelectrophiles includingreactivehalogens; misc,
minor groupsofstructurally alertingchemicals; inerthalogen, nonalerting
chemicals containing a nonreactive halogen; minor structural concerns,
nonalerting chemicals butwith minor concerns; no structural alerts, com-
pounds devoid of actual potentially electrophilic centers. Levels of car-
cinogenicity (A-F) are described in the text, with class A being multiple-
site/trans-species carcinogens andclassFbeingtwo-speciesnoncarcinogens.
M, mouse; R, rat (both sexes in each case).
the International Commission for Protection against Environ-
mental Mutagens andCarcinogens (ICPEMC) (5)hastheability
toregardmutagenicity as acontinuum, andonlythatofGold(6)
hasthe implicitability toregard carcinogenicity as such (TD50
ranges).
Using DatabasestoEnhanceCarcinogen
Prediction Capabilites
Thestudyofchemicallyinduced cancerinrodents wasinitially
empirical and concerned almost exclusively with probing the
chemical basis ofthe responses produced. Thus, starting with
coal tar in 1918, through isolation of pure polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarboncarcinogensin 1933, anever-expanding universeof
structurally diverse carcinogens was defined. The electro-
philic theoryofcarcinogenesisproposedbytheMillerandMiller
(7) enabled structure-activity relationships (SAR) tobeunder-
stoodatthemolecularlevel. Thedefinitionofvinylchloride as
acarcinogen, intheearly 1970s, essentiallycompleteddefinition
ofthestructural boundariesofelectrophiliccarcinogenesis. The
largemajorityofthisgroundwork wasdoneineitheruniversities
or cancerresearch institutes.
The past 20 years have witnessed a dramatic change in the
centers where chemical carcinogenesis is studied. Almost
withoutexception, cancerresearchershaveabandonedallbut a
fewreferencecarcinogensandhavetransferredtheirattentionto
thecellularandmolecularaspects ofcancerbiology. Coincident
withthishasbeen a surgeofinterestinthechemical aspects of
carcinogenicity among environmental scientists. The various
sciencesinvolved arestill struggling tofindtheoptimum means
tofulfillthebroadremitacceptedintheearly 1970s, namely, to
be awareofand tocontrol where necessary chemicals likely to
induce cancer ormutations in man. Ofimmediate relevance to
thepresentmeeting, thisremitappearstobeproving sodifficult
toachievethatrelianceisincreasinglybeingplaced oncorrela-
tions and their prospective (predictive) use by artificial in-
telligence systems.
The stated aim of this meeting was to increase mutual
awarenessofthe manygenotoxicity/carcinogenicity databases in
existence and to enhance their consolidation and interaction.
Thoseaims were surelyachieved. However, recognition ofthe
sheer magnitude of the databases available prompted many
discussionsofwhythey werenotyieldinggreater progress inthe
scienceofmammaliancarcinogenprediction. Thefactthatsuch
discussions were lively and constructive is a hopeful sign, but
they areeasily forgotten whenreturning tothegrind ofenlarg-
ingthedatabases themselves. Withthatinmind, someofthose
discussions arecapturedhereinforwiderconsideration. Allof
thetopicsdiscussedhere arerelatedtothechaptersprecedingthis
one, soreferencingis minimal. Attributionofspecific comments
orideasislimitedtoinstanceswheretheyprovide avaluable con-
text for the comment.
Information versus Knowledge
ThelateMalcolmMuggeridgecommented on arecent warthat
theseveral spokesmenprovided amaximumofinformation that
yielded a minimum ofknowledge. The prospect that the same
phenomenonishappeningwith ourcurrentdatabases wasnoted
on several occasions. A measure of the knowledge available
comes fromthecorrelationcoefficientbetweentwodata setsthat
areassumed tobe related. Correlationcoefficientsof0.4 to0.7
werethe average, andthisconfirmsthat nosimplerelationships
existforallchemicals. Atthebest, therefore, compromiseswill
have tobemadeifexisting data are tobeused topredicteffects
for untested chemicals. It is interesting to wonder why this
science remains as stable asitisgiventhe pooroverall correla-
tions observed between any ofthe parameters studied (cancer
versusmutation, etc.). Thiscontinuedviability mustbebased on
adeepfeelingthatmeaningfulcorrelationsdoexist,butthatthey
areblurredby a rangeofcomplicatingfactorsthat caneventually
berecognizedandcorrected. Ananalogy ofrelevancehappened
during themeeting. Beforethemeeting, aconservativeestimate
would be that a large proportion ofthe population ofthe earth
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FIGURE 2. Percentageofcarcinogens/Salmonella mutagens inthesixclassesofchemicals intowhichthe301 chemicalswereplaced. AA, aromaticamino/nitro-
typechemicals; Alk, naturalelectrophiles including reactivehalogens; misc, minorgroupsofstructurallyalertingchemicals; inerthalogen, nonalertingchemicals
containing anonreactive halogen; minorstructural concerns, nonalerting chemicalsbutwithminorconcerns; nostructural alerts, compoundsdevoidofactual
potentially electrophilic centers. Numbers inparentheses aregroup numbers.
was prayingforapeaceful resolutionoftheGulfcrisis. Itmust
havebeenoneofthemostfocusedexperimentsonthepowerof
prayer, yet hostilities started coincident with the meeting and
grew as it progressed. It is probable that faith in the power of
prayerremainsunchangedamongthefaithful, butthisisagainst
theimmediateevidenceandimpliesbeliefinalargerpicture. So
itis with all attempts todiscern usefultechniquespredictiveof
carcinogenicity-study after study has failed to yield a simple
answer, yetpeople still acquire new data, build newdatabases,
andattempttoderivenewandusefulcorrelations. In somecases
the impliedbeliefineventual success maybeaconvenient way
tokeepdoingthethings wealwayshavedone, butamorelikely
explanationisthatexperiencetodateindicates agrowingtrend
to understanding, confused by irritating diversions that can be
controlledoreliminatedgiventhewilltodoso. Someoftheblur-
ring factors tobeborn in mind whenenlarging and comparing
databases are listed below.
QualityofData. Themeetingdiscussedindetailthecomplex
issueofwhetheradatabaseshouldlistallrelevantdataoronlythose
thatachieveacertainlevelofscientificacceptability. TheU.S.EPA
Gene-Toxreportsincludeonlyscientificallyacceptableresults,as
do the derived Genetic Activity Profiles (GAP) ofWaters (3).
However,GAPsappearinginIARCreviewsaresubjecttovetting
thatcanvary between successive review groups. Likewise, the
CASEstructure-activity learningdatabaseusedbyRosenkranz
(4)isusually limited in itscarcinogenpredictions tothe
- 250
agentstestedbytheU.S. NTP. Thisisjustifiedbythehighquality
andcoherenceofthese cancerbioassays. Thedangers implicit
insuchasmalllearning setwereemphasized, andthisissharp-
ly focusedbythecarcinogenicity database ofGold (6) thathas
several thousand entries, but which are ofless evenquality.
Arelatedandendemicconcern isthatprotocolshaveadvanced
dramaticallyoverthepastdecade, anditisknowntofollowthat
a large proportion of the earlier data in the more established
databaseswould notbeacceptableforentry ifconsideredtoday.
Perhapsthisisthemajorchallengetoanydatabase-tomaintain
acoreofacceptablestudiesanddatasetswithwhichtoconduct
criticalcorrelationsamongdatabases. Theview wasexpressed
thatall databases should represent arepository ofall available
data, withsubsetsofacceptabledatabeingaccessedby individual
investigators as appropriate to their needs. This view was not
generally supported; there was strong support forstoring ade-
quatedataandrejecting inadequate material.
The Every Dta Set TeUls Us Something Syndrome. The
earlyfailuretodiscern simplecorrelationsbetweengenotoxicity
data and rodent cancer data led to the proliferation ofassays.
Thus, theGAPformatcancontainupto
- 200individualassay
entries. Thisposesthequestionofwhatpossibleneedtherecan
betogeneratesuchadatabaseonanychemical. Thequestionwas
also posed as to whether or not data entries in GAP (and the
ICPEMC dataformat) shouldbe limitedto thosederived from
the 10to 12 majorassaysincurrentuse. Several answers tothis
question wereimplied, noneofwhichisverycredibleandeach
ofwhichwillinevitably sustainthecurrentblizzardofinforma-
tion: a) It is too early to decide which assays to omit. b) Data
fromany assay can add subtlerefinementtotheoverall picture
ofthegenotoxicityofachemical. c)Evenifassaydatadonotcor-
relatewithcarcinogenicity, theymayprovideimportantinforma-
tion on mutagenicity.
Thecyclicnatureofthesethreemutuallly supportinganswers
is evident. Several speakers commented that theavailable evi-
denceindicatesthatsomeassays(e.g., SCEorL5178Yinvitro)
have nocorrelationwithcarcinogenicity, yetthey are still used
for this purpose. The above listed three answers were used to
shortciruitthatobservation. Atsomestagethesciencewillhave
torejectthe useofsomeassays. Ourjointinability todothis is
currentlydelayingprogressandreflectingbadlyontheobjectivi-
ty ofgenetictoxicologists.
Suggestions MadeduringtheMeeting. Despite the many
problems faced, there is a underlying confidence that the
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scienceisfundamentally sound. Alotofthisconfidencecomes
fromtheincreasingemphasisonmechanisticstudies,mainlyinto
the many mechanistic aspects of chemically induced car-
cinogenicity. Buttheresultsofsuchstudies mustbeusedtoim-
provethebasisbywhichcorrelationsaresought, leadingtoim-
provedmethodsofpredictingcarcinogenicity. Withoutprejudg-
ingtheissue, thefollowingpointswerediscussedatsomepoint
inthemeetingandmayprovideameansofbreakingthepresent
log-jam ofinformation.
1. Itshouldbeassumedthatsomecarcinogens areactivevia
an overt capacity to damage DNA. These are readily
detected by available tests such as the Salmonella assay,
assistedbyasecondtestsuchasacytogeneticassay, either
in vitroorinvivo. Artificial intelligence (e.g., CASE) and
chemicalknowledgeareabletopredictandrationalizesuch
activities. Thesecarcinogens shouldbehandledasasepa-
rategroup, astheyarecurrentlypredictable. Secondarytox-
icities, suchasinducedcelldivision, arepotentmodulators
oftheobserved carcinogenic activity (e.g., organotrophy
and potency). Databases (including GAP/ICPEMC pro-
files) should be derived using no more than 10 standard
genotoxicity tests forthese carcinogens.
2. Having segregated genotoxic carcinogens within the
databases (i.e., those overtly genotoxic and structurally
alerting), thequestionofgenotoxicnoncarcinogensshould
bestudiedusingfocuseddatabases. Thesedatabases should
be edited to be as large as possible consistent with high
quality data fromestablished assays.
3. The remaining carcinogens (the so-called nongenotoxic
carcinogens) shouldthen be studied, again using focused
databases. Any genotoxicity assay that appears to be
capable of detecting such agents as positive should be
checked for its ability also to find well-defined noncar-
cinogensnegative. Itisatthispointthatmostassaysfail, as
evidencedbydatapresentedatthemeeting, allofwhichwas
reflective ofthe data presented by Tennant etal. (8). The
realityofsomeassayshavingnothingtoofferincarcinogen
orin vivomutagenprediction shouldbejointly andclear-
ly acknowledged.
4. Toxicological data, coupled to information onthetissues
subjecttoapparentnongenotoxiccarcinogenesis, shouldbe
considered, togetherwithavailablemechanisticdata. Thus,
the ability of some (but not all) thiones to cause rodent
thyroidtumorsshouldbeapproached asabroadanimaltox-
icologicalproblem, notas alottery foresoteric and little-
used in vitro genetic tests.
5. Specificconsiderations shouldbegiventothepossiblein-
ductionofmutageniceffectsintheabsenceoftheinduction
oftumors. However, therearefewdatato supportthispos-
sibilityatpresent. Continuedbeliefinthisprospectistotally
justified, butitshouldnotprovideacoverforthecontinued
useofgenotoxicityassaysthathavenootherjustificationfor
theirexistence.
6. Thosebuildingandmaintaining themajordatabasesshould
cleanse them oflow-quality data, update them regularly,
break up the databases into speculative subgroups (e.g.,
genotoxic/nongenotoxic; thebasescaneasilyberemerged)
andseekthemeaningfulcorrelationthatsurelyexistsamid
thepresent seaofinformation.
7. Weshouldallacceptthefutilityofseeking simplecorrela-
tions inmutagenesis/carcinogenesis thatcouldapply toall
chemicals andall endpoints.
8. Theprospect that atotally new type ofstructure-activity
relationship will underpin nongenotoxic carcinogenesis
meansthatanewapproachtothepredictionoftheseeffects
mustbeconsidered.
The will to cooperate evidenced atthis meeting provides hope
thattrueprogress inprotectingthehumangenomecanbemade.
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